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REAL ESTATE.
Sale Houses.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

Buy direct and save commiuion. Fire- -
filace, furnace, hardwood floors In

dining room, bedrooms, halls
and Near Peninsular Park and
Jefferson high school. In the heart of
Piedmont. One of the highest class dis-
tricts on the east side.
Phone Woodlawn 732 for appointment.

Owner home Sunday.
BUNGALOW $3500.

Near Holgate and 47th St., excellent
condition, furnace; $500 cash, balance
like rent; no mortgage; must be sold
this week. Marshall 1022, Monday.

Suburban Homes,
SUBURBAN ACREAGE.

East of city, near Columbia highway,
84 acres, orchard, good
bouse, fireplace, electric lights; also 4- -
room house, cement walks, trout stream;
mocaenui view; sduou.

14 acres; 1 acre fine orchard, good
emoiten nouses, spring water, good

house, electric lights; view ML
aooa ana Columbia river; $440U.

Five acres, very sightly: one block
to car; oeauutui grove native trees;
$3000,

Fir acres good land, partly In culti-
vation, balance nice grove: ons block I

to car; snap at $2500.

OTtFSHAM DISTRICT.
Tea acres, most In cultivation; ens

acre orchard, new barn, nouse,
good cow; $3200.

Ten acres; 6 acrea In cultivation; ail
good land; $1800.

Forty acres, all good level land;
acrea In cultivation, orchard, 6 acres
timber, balance very easily cleared; snap
aj, $4000; $1000 cash, balance per cent.

a. r. umjlk.i.
610 McKay BIdg., 3d and Stark.

$1550 PARKROSE COTTAGE.

GROUND 65x309 FT,

$480 down, $25 per mo. stra'ght
contract. Here la a cozy Utile
home, gas, electricity and water
in house; good graveled street,
coma out and let us show this to
you.

J. I HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bide.

Main 203.

Parkroee Branch Office end, of
Parkross carline.
Open Every Day.

BUB URBAN HOMESITE
Desirable small tracts from 1 to

JO acres. Close to Mt. Hood elec-
tric line and hard-surfac- roads.
All cleared. We will sell these for
4 value. Will help finance build-

ings. Our autos at your service.
No obligation to show.

W. M. UM BDEN STOCK CO..
210 Oregon Bidg. Bdwy. 1608.

GARDEN HOME.
OWNER WILL SACRIFICE.

Rlv.rimm house and sleeping porch,
barn and chicken house; gas, water.
etc.: bath and toilet; almost 8 acres

of ground, fruit and berries: 110 acres
razing land, leased as long as you want

ft: good place for small dairy or chicken
ranch; bg car tare; no wuiiib umii,
price $31S: $1000 cash.

R. L. McGKEW,
1089 Hawthorne. Tabor 8892.

fnr-vT- V uolR consisting of one sight- -

i
"

-- o thoroughly ImDroved. with all
kinds of fruits, nuts, grapes, berries.
h,H, treea nd flowers an Ideal coun

try home. Only a short distance from
ii)innmh station, on the Oregon Elec

tric. All modern conveniences. Faces
an Improved county road. $6960. on
very easy terms, to responsible buyers.
See BEM RIESLAND, 404 nail mug.,
127 Park street.

HOOD RIVER orchard home, 30 acres;
11 acres in Spltzenberg and Newtown
apples, gooa crops; spienuiu
house, electricity, bath, water system;
haninuiv nerfeet location: no incum

brances; price reasonable; terms, cash
or part and equivalent; crop included
In ur n If taken soon. . son, uro- -

' gnnlan. .

V, ACRE.
.TuRf nutslde cltr limits, nearly new

hiinmtlnw. basement, city water.
gas. garage, ail In fine state of cultiva
tion, with plenty of nice fruit, jouu.
$250 cash. :i per monin.

PETERSON YORK.
437 N. W. Bank Bids. Main. 8008.

1 5 ACRES WEST SID

km tAeat nl,Mi with nrettr trees, won
derful view of the valley, almost all
level, only 4 blocks C. C. ear; 139 ft.
frontage on Doscn roaa; ciiy Tv.ier.
nme snan for $2400. J. d. Rainey, 517

Abington bidg. Main 12(10. 1

a THnl'SlX'fl DOLLAR SPECIAL.
JUST THINK! A house and

. a house with elec. and city water;
100x100 with garden and fruit trees; 3
blks. from car. All for $1000 with EASY
TERMS. Ask for F. O. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGCIRE.
205 Abington Bidg. Main 1068.

Third St.. Bet. Wash, and Stark.
BUNGALOW CAPITOL HILL.

68x10 lot: city water: 5 blocks from
car, 3 blocks from school: built new in
July this year; sa.ru; iiuo aown.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

T Panama Bidg.. 3d and Alder-SN-

P $1600 EASY TERMS.
Nice little suburban place with fruit.

aarden. chickens, etc.: 2 acres, all im
proved: small house, fenees, etc. Just
outside city limits; convenient school
and car Ilhe. Bur this and health.
prosperity and happiness are yours. See
A K. Hill. 42 i.umpermens ciqg.

OREGON CITY car line, on paved river
road, 1H acres with berries and 68
bearing fruit trees; bungalow:
all city conveniences, gara.se. shed and
chicken houses: beautiful viewi second
house north of intersection of Rothe I

and River roads; $4000; terms. Phone
Oak Grove 122X.

TO SOLDIER who is eligible to loan, 1

acre, plastered house, bath, city
water, gas. electricity; small payment:
monthly payments pending loan. Owner.
C. E. Hadley. 743 Powell Valley, near
Buckley. Auto. 525-3-

JUST opening, get first choice: acre home- -
sttes witn water, ugnts, rocaea roaas.
beautiful groves, spring brook, low
price, easy terms: ride out with us and
look them over. Owners, 500 Concord
bidg., 2d and Stark sts.

TWO ACRES of the choicest land, lo
cated on Oregon City car line, two
blocks from Jennings Lodge;
house; abundance of fruit trees and
grapes; priced to sell, with terms.
Oak Grove 104-- or Broadway 898.

HERE IT IS:
house and one cultivated acre.

young fruit trees, chicken and wood
houses. HHe carfare. Price $1R0. small
pavment down, $25 per month. Ask
MoClnre, 210 Oregon bidg. Bdwy. 1638,

- IF YOU want a nice bungalow.
huHt-m- s. large attic, run basement, al
most 4 sere: all kinds fruit, walnuts,
berries take MV. depot car to 87th
St., walk south 4 blocks, house 47,
owner.

CIRCUMSTANCES force eaorifice of four- -
mom attractive hungaiow with beauti
fully developed grounds, close to Mult
nomah depot; $24,0. terms. R. J. Chap
man, block south station. Main 7623.

MODERN house, all conveniences,
close to Multnomah station. Only $2000.
on easv terms. For particulars call on
BEN RIESLAND, 404 Piatt bidg., 127
Park street.

Br owner, close-i- n suburban tracts:
city water, gas. electricity; will build to
suit. C. E. Hadley, 748 Powell Valley,
near Buckler. Auto, nsa-a-

2(4 ACRES, large house, near elec-
tric line. 15 miles from Portland. Owner
Tnust sacrifice for $1500. This Is a real
buy. Easy terms. W. M. Umbdenstock
ft Co., 210 Oregon bid?. Bdwy. 1658,

$1950 plastered bungalow with
electricity, gas. garage, ana one acre an
cleared, 3 blocks to station; terms. Ask
McOlure. 210 Oregon bidg. Bwdy. 1658,

A BARGAIN FOR CASH 3 acres. sL
kinds fruit: modern, 7 rooms, garage
chicken-house- s. Oregon City line. Own-
er. A K 043. Oregonian.

MODERN bungalow, outside city I

limits, r oresi urove. laeai lor riorist
home: Vt acre or 2 acres ground. Rl
'2h. oregonian.

ONE ACRE Park Rose; choice family
modern bungalow. Craig rd.

$4200. Tabor 2676.
ACRE In Gresham, set to fruit; mod-

ern bungalow; $2200, terms. Tabor
2076.

FaRK ROSE sacrifice; 100x128,
bungalow, attic and basement; $8700,
terms. Tabor 2678

KINE-ROO- house, lot 50x137. $50 cash,
balance $12 per month, Including lnter-ew- t.

Joe B. Evsns. Oak Grove. Or.
BARGAIN and on easy terms,

house and 1 acre ot good soil; also
acre; owner. Auto 628-4-

ACRE with house, good well, 0
main road, $700: half cash, balanct
Tisvments. Call 361 E. 11th St. S.

CHOICE suburban homes and sightly
lots Ryan Place and Capitol Hill. Main
8458.

ON EACRE HOME, near lake, $U00; 200
cash. AP 11, Oregonian. .

REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes,

$!r00 ST. MARTS STATION 1 14 acres, a
neat cottage with semi-Dut-

kitchen; some built-in- s,

gas heat, city water, family or-
chard, berries, small screened In
chicken house and woodshed; lo-

cated near a good stone road
about 12 minutes' walk to station-Cas- h

$350, balance terms.

$1100 ST. MARTS STATION 4 acres,
2'A In a high state of cultivation;
nice cottage, Dutch
kitchen, built-in- s, gas, city water,
small barn, 4 acre in strawber-
ries, H of ,an acre in blackber-
ries; family orchard, shade trees
and flowers; close to macadam
road. It will pay you- to see
us sbout this bargain. Cash $600,
balance $20 monthly.

$3300 HUBER STATION $3300.
Near Beaverton, 2 V, acres, attractive

celled and papered house, almost
new, Dutch kitchen, cement basement,
gas heat, fine water system, from which
piped water runs into the house; large
red barn, garage, chicken house, wood-
shed, rabbit hutch, family orchard, full
bearing; fuel wood can be obtained close
by for the cutting of it: also 3 acres
of good pasture adjoins; all wire fenced.
Cash $800, balance $25 per month.

$4000 BEAVERTON DISTRICT $4000.
5 choice acres. California mis-

sion bungalow, bath, with best white
enamel plumbing, brick fireplace, plas-
tered, semi-Dutc- h kitchen, gas, city
water, wired for elec. ; modern chicken
house, located on good road, close to
station. Cash $1000, balance $25 per
month. If you want a choice
tract, be sure to see this.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

$4500 AT BEAVERTON BANK $4500.
A rooming house with 10 rooms, most-

ly all occupied; 100 feet on paved street,
across from the Bank of Beaverton. This
Is a fine future Investment, with 100x200
In the business center of a progressive
town like Beaverton. Heirs desire a
settlement, then they are selling at a
sacrifice. Cash $2000, bal. easy terms.

We have a well-chos- list of suburban
homes, some excellent values, $000 up
to $10,000. See us before you buy. OF-
FICE OPEN SUNDAY, 11 A, 11. to 1
P. M.

M. E. DE JOICE COMPANY,
221 Henry Bidg. Broadway 1631.

ONE ACRE.
On Oregon City car line, all in

cultivation; 18 bearing fruit trees,
grapes and small fruits;
plastered house with concrets
basement, large screen porch; ga-
rage; three blocks from station:
$3800.

A. C. HOWLAND,
620 Main St.,, Oregon City, O.,

or
601 Swetland Bidg., Portland, Or.

CHOOSING AN ACRE WITH FORE-
THOUGHT

of raising value as the growth of thgreat city of Portland rolls eastward,
Just beyond the city limits, we offer an
acre tract all in cultivation, with Bull
Run water, for $82o. with but 885 cash.
Can you estimate the value of this acre
In 1U25 7

R. H. Confrey, Realtor,
RITTER, LOWE ft CO.,

Board of Trade pldg.

CHEAP TO CLOSE ESTATE.
THE HEITKEMPER- - PLACE.

Beautiful country home of 7 acres.
fine grounds, all kinds of nut and fruittrees, 14 acre In grapes, ornamentalshrubbery and hedires. Part beaver- -

dam. Has never failing SDrlng and ram.
. On hard-surfa- road and Oregon City
car line at Courtney station. Might di-
vide. Inquire across the road at Lilyrang nursery.

$1000 CASH $3750 PRICE.
modern bungalow, on one-

fourth acre of ground, located two
blocks from Multnomah station; good
niacauam roau ; garage, cement drive-
way and walks, some shrubbery; built-
in JJUlcn Kltcnen and linen closets
chickens: two tons briauets and win
ter's wood; balance easy 'monthly pay
ments, lhii Aiain viz sunaay. vv eot-day- s,

see Mr. Newman, 812 Gerlinger
mug.

FOR SALE 1 acre with a fine big bun
galow. full cement basement with laun
dry trays, Dutch kitchen, 8 rooms on
first floor, upstairs not finished, but
would make 4 fine rooms; big chicken
house and barn, ail kinds of berries andfruit; included are about 175 White
Legnorn hens and a Maxwell auto
Jo.iUO for all. Will sell chickens andauto separate. Terms. No agents. Mrs.
Slurtevant, 1 block east and 1 south of
82d and Division.

BEAUTIFUL home on the Peninsula and
finest opportunity for small duirv In
vicinity of Portland; almost three-fourt-

acre (tour suxioo lota), with 85 choice
Rearing truit trees; modern
house, with basement, reception hall,
etc.; new, modern dairy barn, chicken
house, garage, berries, electric lights,
gas, city water, 100 feet from car; street
Improvements all paid; will sell all or
part; owner. Columbia 780.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Eight acres, mostly cleared; young

orcnara, near Oregon electric station ana
a good grade school:- mile from Cunitai
highway; nice bungalow of six rooms
ana Sleeping porchr-- concrete basement
and milk house; psice $450X1. or would
trade for home to3 value of $2500 in
walking distance of Carmen Manufac
turing Co., or good lot in same district:
terms. Marshall o.

HOOD RIVER home and orchard, 30
acres, 11 acres in bpuzenoergs and New
towns; good crop; a splendid
house; electricity, bath, waterpower:
absolutely perfect location; no incum-
brances; price very reasonable; terms
cash or part cash and the equivalent;
crop Included if taken soon. AF 811,
Oregonian.

MULTNOMAH BARGAIN.
A swell little bungalow, with

nrepiace, nam ana garage, irult; $23UO.
Bee tnis; it s a nargain.

One acre of fruit and garden, a
house, with water and lights. $2000.

Have many more to pick from. Coma
out, or call Main IW13.

NED BURKE.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
ONLY $2100.

Nw hunsalnw. rlnnhle ehn.
strucied', plumbing, water, lights, with
145x230 homeslte on rock road; price
only siuu; S2uu win nanaie, balance
like rent. See owner, 600 Concord bidg..
i ana stark sts.

FOR SALE Small suburban home.
30 minutes' ride to Portland on Capital
highway, 1 miles south of Tigard; new
buildings, bungalow, electricity,
water, bathroom. 1 Vs acres In potatoes.
Price 13750, $1500 cash. Would sell 1
acre If desired. Address Karl Broeder,
Sherwood, Or.

SOME BUY A home with part of furni
ture ana cmcaens; moaern bun-
galow, garage, m acres, fruit and ber-
ries: 11 blocks outside city limits, close
to school and car; $4800; easy terms.
Mr. Hare, with
A. J. DeFOREST A CO., REALTORS,

320 Henry Bidg. Broadway 5500.
FOR SALE Situated at Donald, Or., five

acres, right in town, two blocks to elec-
tric station and store, good
bungalow hotel, barn, woodshed, e,

hot and cold water, bath, toilet,
electric lights, 8 acres In loganberries
and other fruit. Income property,

terms. Greathouse. 208 Ivy at.
ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOME.
1H miles from city limits on Base

Line road, hear electric station; five
rooms, city water, gas, furnace, hard-
wood floors, ivory enamel woodwork,
cement porch, fireplace, sleeping porch,
ten fruit trees set out, berries; garage;
$5000. Tabor 201)0. :0

ON BARKER RD., just south of Base
Lihe, we offer a tract of splendid land
containing almost 5 acres, for $1750,
$175 cash.

R. H. Confrey. Realtor,
RITTER. LOWE A CO.,

Board of Trade Bidg.
"SAVE YOUR RENT.

ONLY $700.
Almost acre and half, with

house; all cultivated; on fine county
road close to Oregon electric; $50 down
will handle, balance easy. Call 500
Concord bidg., 2d and Stark sts.

$150 CASH new bungalow, acre
near electric station, -- ee this."
$200 cash; new

'
bungalow, acre,

electricity, water, close to electric sta-
tion: $2100. McFARLAND, REALTOR.
Falling bidg.

. OREGON CITY CARLINE.
Four-roo- m house, large porches, two

large lots, facing on highway; price
$1400; $800 cash. C. E. Apple, phona
113-- Oak Grove.

$2000.
acre, just outside city limits; house

in good condition, with living room
14x20; bedroom and kitchen, cltr water 5

and gas. Owner, Automatic 610-1-

AT NEWBERG, OR.
modern house, 5 acres, fruit.

berries, hennery, dahdy home; cow, farm
tools, etc., $7500. McFARLAND. REAL
TOR, f alling piqg.

"OREGON CITY CAR LINE
Ons acre, good house, fruit trees, fine 7

view; one block from station, 80 minutes
from town. Inquire room 201 Alisky
bidg. Main 7621.

OSWEGO BARGAIN
ONLY $1000.

100x120 with new bungalow,
lights snd water; very easy terms. Seeowner, 500 Concord bidg,, 2d and Stark. 1

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
snd acreage, well located, near car line,
from $lSO0 up. Inquire 3d house north of 10
Risley station, on Oregon City car tins.

$6000 TEN beautiful acres, coey cottage,
barn, orchard. Capital highway. 30 min-
utes out. Main 3072. MeFAilLAND
REALTOR, Failing bldsi '

BEAT. ESTATE.

ITE SUNDAY OREGONIAN", TOitTLAND, SEPTEMBER 11, 1921

Subdrban Homes.

CLOSE-If- f CHICKEN RANCH.
acre, S blocks from city car line,

one block from cltr limits: woven wire
fences; city water, gas and gas lights; 8
bearing fruit trees, good plas-
tered house with screened porch and
concrete basement: 2 modern chicken
houses with capacity for 700 achlckens.
wood shed and work shop: Included with
place 1 horse, 600 chickens, garden Im-
plements, three brooders, sprayer, etc.;
price $3800, $1000 cash, balance $25 per
month and Interest 6 per cent; will con-
sider small house and lot In Mt. Scott
district for part value.

ON PAVED HIGHWAY.
One acre, 1V miles from city limits, all

nnils. ei,l 1 va Ion f, voting fruit trees.
some berries; house and pantry?
city water, gas, small barn, garage,
chicken house. Included with place one
cow, 35 chickens, garden tools and some
furniture. Only 5 blocks from station
and school, good car service and low
commutation fare; price $2600. S1000
cash, balance $20 per month, interest
6 per cent.

FURNITURE INCLUDED.
Nearly 2 acres. 3 blocks from electric

station; 10 miles from oenter of Port-
land, 30 minutes out; good car service,
good land; some young fruit trees;

house, with Portland gas; this
place Is well furnished, furniture Id
eluded at $2700, $500 cash; or will dis
count and keep furniture.

5 acres, mile from electrlo station
and school, near Oregon City; ail under
cultivation and good soil; large bearing
orchard of over 140 trees In best of con-
dition, berries and grapes; plas
tered house with basement, good chicken
house 20x00 barn, barn 24x30. buildings
In good shape. Price 1360!). $1400 cash.
The place la well worth M3uu.

ACRE TRACTS. NEAR MULTNOMAH.
On macadamised road: beat of soil;

no rock nor gravel; very close to elec-- i
trio line; 8o commutation fare; city
wafer, and electric Hants: nice
sightly ground; price $700 per acre and
up; very easy terms, or will sell naii- -
acre tracts. Mr. Nelson.

Nearly 4 acres, located 12 miles west
of Portland, 4 mile to station and
school; all under cultivation: 30 fruit
trees, l.iOO strawberry plants:
house, small barn, chicken house 20x40:
price $3600, $1800 cash, balance easy
terms.
John Ferguson. Realtor. Gerlinger Bidg.
Over 000 small places near Portland.
Get our extensive classified lists.

MULTNOMAH,

On the Oregon Electrlo.
Only 20 minutes frqm the center of

the city of Portland, by high-cla- e'ec- -
trlc service, or minutes over trie

boulevsrd. is the choicest resi
dence district on the west side of the
river. All the utilities in the street,
water, electricity, gas and telephones
We are in the city school district, enjoy
al-- the conveniences of Portland, and
stilt we live a mile outside of the city
limits. This la a beautiful, roiling
country, with magnificent views, cosy,
nestling little valleys the real out-
doors. Every fredom of the country and
all the comforts of the city. This ii
home-makin- g time. Don't settle defi
nitely on your future permanent place
of abode until you have investigated
Multnomah.

My office on the boulevard Is now ix
charge of Mrs. Grant. She will meet
you at all times and show you over the
district, or. If you prefer, I will take
you out over the boulevard in my
machine.

BEN RIESLAND.
Dealer Exclusively In West Side Sub

division property.
404 Piatt Bidg. Phone Main 880.

127 Park St.

Office at Multnomah: Main 3439.

BUNGALOW MULTNOMAH STATION.

Lot 86x80. Street. sidewalks in.
Trees St curb. City water; 2 blocks J

from car; 6 blocks from school; 5 .rooms f

and bath;, electric lights. $1000 will
handle.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
Realtors.

405-6-- Panama Bidg. 8d and Alder.

MULTNOMAH STATION.
SUBURBAN HOME.

A GOOD BUY.
Modern house, large living

room., fireplace, dining room, Dutch
kitchen, bath, large bedroom. Can offer
you either or n acre.

PRICE $2500. --

MRS. SNOW. BDWY. 4664.

NOBBY NEW BUNGALOW.
a Half-acr- e at Bertha station. District
sightly, fully modern; city conveniences;
coiy place, $3250. Terms. Murpny,
Mar. 3324. East 1364.

For Sal Business Property.
SMALL AMOUNTS CASH

WILL HANDLE ATTRACTIVE
INVESTMENTS.

WB SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING:
Attractive apartment house.

elnse in an w. s.. fullv furnished: build
ing and furniture for a cut price of
$16,000.; easy terms.

Corner, double lot, 4 bldgs.. Including
store snd flats; large revenue: furniture
Included: owner must leave city: wil
sell for $4000 cash down; one year's In
come is In excess of first payment: full
price $21,000. We have large list of se
lected snaps, u. ti. Mtotneim o.. reai- -
tors, 408-1- 1 Couch bidg. Main 1575.

18000.
Splendidly located west side apart

ment house, producing la per cent net
on price. No lease. Strictly modern,
brick bidg., hardwood floors, etc. Terms.
Address P. O. Box 377.

WILLIAMS AVE. BUSINESS LOT.
50x100. Williams ave.. between Rus

sell and Broadway, facing east; excava-- I
tion for basement; $2500, $1500 cash, I

balance time.
OREGON INVESTMENT ft

MORTGAGE CO.,
210 Lumber Exchange Bidg.,

Second and Stark Pts.
WK ARE offering almost a whole block I

of ground, close In on the east side,
suitable for factory, launary or ware
house, at a low price on easy terms.
R. F. Ryan, 500 Chamber of Commerce I

rung. Main lwiia.
BRICK BUILDING. DOWNTOWN.
West side, close In. business district.

Income 14 per cent on price. $30,000.
F. O. Northrup, 620 Chamber of Com- - I

merce bidg. Bsoaawar inyj.
GARAGE SITE, best location on Sandy

blvd. Good opportunity for right man.
See Royal. 72d and Sandy blvd. Tabor
155.

FOR SALE by owner, Irvington apart
ment site. 100x100. and hous
cor. 17th and East Broadway. East

OR SALE A good business corner, 0th
and E. Burnslde. Will sell on easy
terms. Phone owner. E. 2704.

For Sale Acreage.

POWELL VALLEY ROAD. -

2 acres, level, cuttivsted, beautiful lo
cation, city conveniences: a dandy buy;
$1250; easy terms. 403 Stock Exch. bidg.
Marshall 331:4.

ACRES, ACRES. $10 PAYMENTS.
Alberta car; Kennedy school; no

gravel or assessments; city water. Let
me show you.
R. W. CAR Y, 1219 N. W. Bank Bidg.

ACRES Fenced with woven wire on
8 sides, barb wire one side; 3 acres
cleared; small shack, good well: 4 miles
from oresnam. price stnuu, sjuo aown.
133 6 1st St., Koom 1. iNeison.

ON POWELL VALLEY ROAD.
5 acres near Gresham, W in cultiva

tion; almost new house; 30 fruit trees;
fine location: e'noo.
KRIDER & ELK I NGTON, Gresham, Or.

FOR SALE CHEAP 10H acres. 17 miles
from Portland, 1 miles from Sher
wood. 0 acres clear. Inquire foom 201,
Hotel Ohio. Front and Maldson sta

Vs ACRES, beautifully situated at end
ot jiawmorne car line, eoov; wouia
consider dividing and financing you for
a small house, owner, nia Railway Ex
change bidg. Phone Marshall 1585.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.
2 to tracts on E. 82d st. (main

Oregon Citv read), near Kendall station: Al
paved toad, gas, city water, etc.; $750
s c re; easy terms, uwner. auw fiatt Oldg.

MULTNOMAH 3 fine lot, 8 blocks from
station: gooa view ana gooa surround
ings. Terms to suit purchaser. Phone
owner, oodlawn 16

ACRES with furnished house; 7 rooms
and bath, barn, chicken-hous- e: 13 miles
out. Price $3675; terms. McClure, 210
Oregon bidg. cawy, itioa.

$27.50 ACRE 840 acres and 50 young 'i'o
horses, near Calgary, Alta.. 478 acres
tillable, fenced, springs, buildings: $5000
casn. uetaiis at 4iao o'.'tn st. . ic.
ACRES Facing right on hard-surfac-

highway house, barn, some fruit, part
In cult.; $1250, good terms. Draper, 408
Board ot Traae.

THREE acres, house, fireplace,
gas, water, running stream all year;
close In: furnished; $8750; easy terms.
Main 5450. Sellwood 2509 Sunday.
ACRE and shack, 6 blocks north of

Rose City car line; terms. J. Lieder,
E. 72d and Prescott: 7

ACRES, Tualatin river bottom land; 30
minutes Portland by Capital highway;
$1500. McFarland. Realtor, Failing bidg.

ACRE, WATER AND GAS.

to car and pavement. Main 5201.

REA1, ESTATE.
Far Sale Acreage.

ACREAGE ON OREGON CITY
CAR LINE.

Here are three specials along
the car line and under the market
prices. Buy one of these pieces
and build to suit yourself.

4 lots (14 acre) on Oregon City
car line 1 block from station-- 4
blocks from paved highway, foun-
dation and frame work of bunga-
low, gas and good well on proper-
ty. Electricity and Bull Run wa-
ter In street. Beautiful location
and priced at $1650. $000 cash will
handle, Better sea this quickly.

18.48 acres on Oatfleld (mac-
adam) road, 9 miles from Port-
land, near Gladstone. Adjoining
land priced at $400 per acre. We
can sell this at $80 per acre and
on easy terms if taken at once.
Good frontage on Oatfield road,
some timber, Isnd easily cleared
and suitable fur fruit, filberts,
grapes and chickens. This is a
wonderful chance for someone.

. Why not you 7 Corns right out and
let us show you.

6 acres right on the Oregen
City car line at station. $4500, or
will sell front two acres. all
cleared, at $2000; back 4 acres
with few trees and fine soil at
$2500; easy terms on all or either
part.

FREYT CO..
Gladstone, Oregon.

Oregon City Car Line.
Pbons Oregon City 209J

A FEW of the many tracts we offer, all
on good terms. Bring this list with you
and we will give you the exact location

- of each tract.
4 hi acres, fac. Base Line rd . . . . . .$21 50
6 acres in Newhurst Park 1250
3 acres, fao. Foster rd., clear...,. 8500
1 acre, fac. Buckley ave. . , . 800
10 acres out Base Line rd 1750
6 acres, fac. Barker rd 1750
5 acres out Base Line rd 2000
1 acre, Ascott Acres, clear....... 700
5 acres. Buckley ave., clear....... 8750
2 acres, Lenox ave lftoo
8 acres out Powell Valley rd 12(0
1 acre Section Line rd 1000

8 acre, 70th at., nr. Division st... 750
10 acres Section Line rd 2500
5 acres, Herman Sta., "red cars".. 1500
2 acres. Ascott Acres 1000
1 acre near Buckley ave 700
6 acres, Buckley ave 3500
10 acres, Barr rd 4000
5 acres. Barr rd 2250
4U acres, Vila ave 75O0
25 acres. Roekwood rd 7500
20 acres. Barr rd 0800
2 acrea 67th near Division 8250
20 acres, Roekwood rd 6500
1 acre out Powell Valley rd...... 400
1 acre' out Section Line rd 1 810
4tt acres out Base Line rd 1400
2Vt acres, fac. Powell Valley rd... 8OO0
ft acres, fac. Buckley ave., clear.., 8000

R. H. Confrey, Realtor,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bidg.
13 A'RE3. on the pavement, elec light

line. K. u.. teiepnone. stage line,
cream route, house, new; barn
50x60 and other buildings, good weii
water. 9 acres in cultivation. 4 acres Das
ture. extra good Hilda silt soil, no rock
or gravel: weli drained, fine prune land.
$4500. only $1000 cash, bal. very easy
lenms.

10 acres. $2100. only $1000 cash. bal.
essv terms. Blustered house- - or
chard and berries. Well water, good road.
Extra well located.

ATKINSON & PORTER,
705 . Main St.. Vancouver. Wash

DON'T FORGET TO LOOK

at those choice 5 to tracts in
SUNDERLAND ACRES at East 20th St.
snd Columbia blvd. This. Is close-i- n

acreaee and Al soil for fruits and veg
etables. Some rery fine tracts . left. I

$400 to $600 per acre. 10 per cent down,
balance annual payments. Outside city
limits, low taxes.

ELROD & DRYER. Owners. -

283 Stark St. Bdwy. 1188.

5. 10 AND TRACTS. '

t"S AN APRS AND UP
$10 down and $3 per montfl bays a I

tract in this addition 01 sou acres:
down the Columbia river, on the Oregon
side, close to Columbia highway and I

riven fine transDortation. railroad, river
auto stage and truck; beautiful lying
land, free from rock ana gravel; somt)
tracts have beautiful view of river; there
are also some with streams: fine location
for chickens, dairy, berries, fruit and
vegetables.

CHARLES DELFEU
818 Railway Exchange Bidg.

BUYING land takes just as much good
sense as buying anything eise, ana tne
thing to do is to see us before you
make your selection. We offer today
one of the best acre tracts, facing Sec-
tion Line rd., Just east of the city lim
its, for $1040. It is in a community
that is rapidly building up. and every
home is an investment that will rise
In value. See us today.

R. H. Confrey, Realtor,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bidg.
10 ACRES IMPROVED $1600.

Located 30 miles from Portlsnd, 1
mile from station. All good tillable land
with a acres cleared: 1 acre in potatoes:
good 14x10 rustic shack, barn, chicken
brooder and incubator nouses, z gooa in-

cubators and brooders, farming imple
ments, tools, furniture, etc. Price $1000.
Terms $500 down and long time on bal
ance.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

"HERE'S YOUR ACRE.
WHERE ARE YOUT

Facing Section Line road, just outside
the city, where taxes are lower, where
you have room for flowers, garden anil
chickens, and there is Bull Run water.
too; buy today while you can get this
acrs for $1000: only tiuo casn.

R. H. CONFREY, Realtor,
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

. Board of Trade Bidg.
MR. GARDENER.

I have for sale at a sacrifice 80 acres
of (Irrigated by gravity, free water)
highly improvea garaen lana, especially
good for asparagus; good buildings; 8
miles, mostly. py nignway. irom center
of Portland, 6 blocks from trolley sta
tion: easv terms; no agents, f or de
tails phone East 7331 or call at 662
Stanton St.

HERE IS A BUY.
5 acres right In town, two blocks to

electric station ana store, gooa
bungalow, barn, fine Weil at back door.

acre potatoes, ltt acres strawberries.
If you are looking for a small place at
the right price, see this at only $3000,
terms ' PARRISBL PARRISH,

209 Falling Bidg.
WITH increased population, desirable

acre tracts are In demand and going
fast. Buy now and get the cream. 1

acre out Section Line rd.. Just east of
city limitsr for $K60, on easy terms.

R. H. Confrey, Realtor,
RITTER. LOWE ft CO..

Board of Trade Bids.
$75 DOWN and $15 per month will buy a

beautiful country homeslte on Clear
Creek; 45 minutes' ride from city;
beautiful trees, creek and roads; 5 acres.
Price $751.

INTERSTATE ITVESTMENT CO..
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bidg.
IT IS REALLY ASTONISHING

to see the number of new houses going
up along the Section Line rd.. Just east I

of 82d at., and there is a nice acre left I

for you for $8o, on easy terms.
n. rl. uonrrey, rlesltor,
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bld,g.
PROBATED estate for sale: 46 acres irri

gation land, finest alfalta soil: adjoin
ing government cans. 1 vs miles from
railroad station and highway. High
school and church. Will sacrifice san:6 I

at $25 per acre for quick sale. Address I

L. A. Doble, administrator, Irrigon, Or.
4A ACRES: facing on Base Line road.

just west or narner road, nice grove of
trees on tne irom, tne rear is practical
ly clear, r'rlce L'l.iu, on easy terms.

K. rl. uonrrey. Realtor.RITTER. LOWE ft CO..
Board of Trade Bidg.

ACREAGE BARGAIN.
14 acres, all cultivated. 14 miles from 2

Portland, small house, barn, family
orchard, land lies level, 1 mile from
Damascus, $3000. Terms. C. W.

IO514 4th st. Main 5273.
ulVK-AtK- K tract for sale ov owner.

zu miles east 01 r'ortland; good house.
oarn ana oiner ouiuuiiu ngs: small or
cnara; place in crop; lor run descrip-
tion, price, terms and reason for sell- -
ing. write wm. Dawson. Boring, Or.

ACHfe-!- , not level, good soil, some I

easily clearea; large spring, about 400
coras 01 timDer. 1 mile irom JUstacadu
Will sell for $300 or trade for good 1
city lot in right location. See owner,
n. r. uiuauii, suriun, (jr.

BUY or sell acreage east of 82d St.,
see us. we get results.

K. H. confrey. Realtor,
RITTER, LOWE ft CO.,

Board of Trade Bidg.
FOR SALE 160 acres good agricultural

land in Tillamook county, Oc Pries
$1200 cash. A-- D. Becker, 2825--
McNair ave.. ml Louis, mo. 2M

WRITE for map of western Washington.
snowing location, low pries ana easy
terms oiierea 10 seiners.

WK It-K-it ABUSER TIMBER CO.,
Tacoma, Wash.

ACRES, Newhurst Park, near Bass Lins
road: new roaa to be xraaed and grav
eled to property this fall; price right of
rill consiaer traue ior improvea fort.
land property, tnvner, 302 Ky. Exchange. to
tu.il v.a

A real snap at $800, easy terms, close IFOR SALE 7 acres, close in. Ituia. Allan,

REAL ESTATE.
tot Sale Acreage.

OVER AN ACRE, LOCATED EAST OF
GRESHAM. 1

1 block from electric station, acre
atrawberriea. 60 young bearing fruit
trees. Good plastered house!
with cement basement, batn room;
house piped for plumbing and wired I

lor electric lights; new garage. Darn,
chicken house. Price 13500. 8500 cash.

, Or will consider small house in Port-- 1

land on improved street-- Acrs tract on I

good highway.
5 acres. U mils from electric station.

between Portland and Hillsboro. Wire
fences; close to grade and high sohool; I

6 cherry trees. 10 Drune trees. 10 ptar, I

80 apple, J plum, 15 currants, 1050 I

' strawberry nlants. etc. Fruit all bear
ing and in fine ahape. Small house,
barn: 2 hogs. 8 tons hay. 1 cord wood.
Price for everything $2200 cash. Or I

will help yod get a loan for part.

Nearly t acres. 8 miles south of the
center of Portland. 5 blocks to electric
station and school, H block to good
macadamized road, wire fences; 2. acres
under cultivation. All can be farmed
when cleared. Spring on place; shack I

12x20. Price $1800, $000 down, balance
$2tf per month at 8 per oent. Inspected
by Hunter. -

OVER 800 CORDS OF WOOD.
10 acres, bear Oregon City, 1 mile

from station, 4 mile to school; 9 acres
can be farmed when cleared; good loam
soil; "4 mile dirt road, balance paved
and graveled; 18 miles from center of
Portland. Price lut, toil) caah. In
spected by Nulaon.

IN McMINNVILLE. OR.
4U acres. IMi miles from station. t4

mile to grade school, 1 mile to high
school: all under cultivation, b ack loam
soil, 2 cherry trees: plastered
house with attic, barn, chicken house
and outbuildings. Creek tnrough place.
Included with place 1 cow, 1 heifer, 50
chickens, price $2200, $14jU casn.

10 acres, 18 miles south of center of
Portland, close to electrlo station; 8
acres under cultivation; all can be
farmed when cleared; niacadnmixed
road. house, other buildings;
some young . fruit trees. Price $1350,
$050 cash. Property inspected by Berger.

One acre just outside of chy limits.
5 blocks from electric stationr 80 bear-
ing fruit trees: land all under cultiva- -
tion; lots of berries; house,
chicken house and chicken yards. Price
$1000, $500 down. City water and gas
in street.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
Gerlinger Bidg.

Over 500 Small Places Near Portland.
Get our extensive classified lists.

BERVE CHICKEN DINNERS. .

8tt acres of choice, land on
paved Pacific highway. No better
soil, fine lot of fruit and berriea
House of 6 large rooms, all plas-
tered, besides big kitchen and big
milk room with concrete floor,
barn and hen houses to accommo-
date 1000 hens. This ranch is lo-

cated right on the Paoific highway
near town. Here is a place where
you can serve chicken dinners to
tourists. Raise your chickens and
get best price serving them in big
chicken dinners. Sell your ber-
ries the same way.

REDUCED FROM $4000.

10 seres extra good soil for any
purpose, ail under cultivation ex-
cept grove at the house, half acre
family orchard, well with force
pump, barn, hen houses. Here you
get a fine horse and 40 hens and
60 young chickens, farm tools, etc.
Near Gladstone, Oregon City car
line. See this at once. Owner
forced to sell. Price $3200, $1500
cash, balance mortgage, 8 per cent.

Other fine plaees on our ex
tensive llsta

FREYTAO-MEED- S CO.,
Gladstone, Oregon.

Oregon City Car Line.
Phone Oregon City 209J.

A HOME AND 2i4 ACRES.
More land if desired. This la a hew

piastered house with a good
well. It fronts oh the Barr road, three
miles from the city. Part of the land
Is cleared and the remainder soon will
be. When the house is completed, fin
ished and painted two coats Inside and
out and the 24 acres ail cleared ready
for the plow, this place will go on sale
at $3000, on easy terms. If you want
to save $250, contract tor It this week
at $2750, and we will have it ready
for you by October 1. Pay $400 or $500
down and the remainder at $25 per
month. It's a neat little sum to be
saved by taking time by the forelock. I

The value is there.
STRONG & CO., Realtor.

606 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.
20 ACRES. 12 miles from Portland: as- -

Dhalt and rock roads, beautiful btafford
district. 2 churches, store, school, five
miles south of Oswego; new
house, nearly- finished; built-in- 14
English walnuts. 40 fruit trees, one
acre strawberries, one acre logans, 200
thorougribre-- vt hits Leghorn pullets.
large incubator ana brooaer. 1400- -
oound horse, cow. harness. wagon.
plows, cultivators. 250 choice roses, 9 I

acres seeded to clover, 14 acres pasture,
lawn, granary; $sooo, with terms; con-
sider Portland residence as part pay
ment. Come to Oregon City and phone
Stafford 601 and I will meet you. N
business on Saturday, c. u. Perry,
Sherwood. Oregon, route a.

DO YOU REMEMBER hearing dad say.
I could have bought an acre where

the costoffice is now for a song"? Out
the Section Line rd., just east of the
city limits, we offer an acre in nign
state of cultivation, with Bull Run wa
ter. 10 minutes' from the MV car, for
$360, on good terms, you will remember
when you could nave oougnt tnis ror
only $00 down, with good terms on the
balance.

R. H. Confrey, Realtor,
RITTER, LOWE ft CO.,

Board of Trade Bidg.
$25 LOCATES YOU.

10 acres, all good tillable land when
cleared: 'located only 30 miles from
Portland. Eesily reached by train or
auto. Fine tor chicken rarm, fruit or
berries. Lots of open range for dairy
ing. District being rapidly settled. Good
school and store. Price $650, terms $25
down and $iu monthly, if you don t
need It now get ready for the .future.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

YOU WOULD not be contented until you
bought an acre tract out section Line
rd.. Just east of 82d st.. If you only
knew the Joy or living In the great

where you can keep a cow, chick
ens and flowers. This tract lies Ideal.
all In cultivation, with Bull Run water.

- About 10 minutes' walk to MV car. $300,
sou casn.

R. H. Confrey, Realtor,
RITTER. LOWE ft CO.. '

' Board of Trade Bidg.
FIVE-ACR- E TRACT.

located one mile south of Oswego
depot; ail cleared; wltn aandy spring;
two acres fenced: finest of soil; Just the
place for a close-I- n suburban home. And
cheap al it boo wltn $400 cash.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,

816 Chamber nf Commerce. Main 5624.
WILLAMETTE RIVER

FRONTAGE.
1.1 acres, lies well, fine soil ' shade

trees, spring stream, adjoining road
and electric service: all citv conven
iences: nothing lacking to make this a
fine suburban home: on west side: lust
outside or city limits 8 tare: h gh- -

class residential district. Owner. M 901,
oregonian. ;

ONLY $200 CASH
5 acres. 2 mites east Portland limits.

near Base Line road, half under culti-
vation, new bungalow.- good ga
rage, no waste land, offered at a bar
gain, easy terms. John Ferguson. Ger
linger bidg.

IN LINCOLN COUNTY.
Will sell HO acres good sandy creek

bottom land; nearly all csn be cultl-rate-

creek on place; no buildings: some
timber: near small town, school and
R. R. Price $2200. $500 cash, easy terms I

on balance, owner, o vtm, oregonian.
ACRES Practically clear, out Powe

Valley rd., for $SOO; $100 cash. rou can t
beat it, and It's only about 8 miles east
or city limits.

R. H. Confrer. Realtor, ..
RITTER. LOWE CO..

?!h1 Boa-- d of Trade Bidg.
BEAVERTON HIGHWAY.

10 acrea. right on the highwnv. rinse I

to station. 8 miles out: a beautiful piece I

ot land, .lust tne place ror a country
home; price only I450, terms. Mr
Hlnkle. with John E. Howard. 818unamper ot commerce.

ACRES of choice gardening ground.
close to Multnomah station, with mod
ern bungalow, faring Improrert
county roaa. only 37.n. can be hand ed
on terms. For particulars see Ben Rles- -
lanfl. 404 Piatt bidg.. 127 Park st.

CHOICE tract of good lsnd. Wilt cut else
to suit. Near school, transportation,

etc. On good roRd. Price only $30
per acre on easy terms, uwners. 033 tcor
Northwestern Bank Bidg.

ACRES $50 down; remainder can be
pata si-- i montn: tnis is on tne nirr roaa.
tnree miles east or city, ftrrong st Co..
606 Chamber i.r commerce bidg.

tinno 91.1 AfRF.s 36th nn,t nii'iinn, I

ave. E. 8. Ullrey. 47V Vancouver ave..
back, upstairs.

FOR SALE 1 acre, shack, 6 blocks north 10
Rose city car. Terms. J. likuer, E.
72d and Prescott st.

r litnnir ,nniv eranharrv land TTn I ii.InO
particulars write bam iuer, creiown.
Oregon,

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Acreage.

CHEAP ACREAGE IMPROVED.
HARGROVE REALTY CO.

10 A,, HOUSE, $1250.
Smooth land. V, mile railroad town.

80 miles Portland; 10 acres, 4 cleaiyd,
balance pasture and some timber;

house, chicken houses, 14x80 snd
12x24. Price $1200, soma terms. Dis-
count for cash.

8 A., 2 BLOCKS STATION. $600.
20 miles S. E. Portland, 3 blocks elec-

tric station; 3 acres, all cleared, level
land, some fruit, shack 26x26, 3 blocks
aleotrlo station. Pries $000.

5 A., CLATSKANIE. $1100.
One mile Clatskanle, 5 acres, 4 cleared,

hew house, two poultry houses,
cow barn, hay barn, root house, some
fruit. Pries $1100, $500 down, per cent.

2 A.. ON PAVEMENT. $1800.
8 miles east city limits, on pavement:

city phone, lights and gas;
house, small barn, gaxag. 8 walnut
trees. Pries (1800.

ONE ACRE. ROSE CITY PARK, $1800.
six blocks from Rose City Park car:

has city water; most all cleared; some
nice garden; one acre land,
house, small outbuildings; pries $1000,
$500 down.

25 ACRES, ALL CLEARED, $2600.
Soath of Salem, Hi miles electric sta-

tion; 25 acres, all In high-stat- e cultiva-
tion: lies perfectly: no rock, living
stream; house, good-stae- d barn,
outbuildings; sll fenasd, woven wire;
price $2000, $500 down.

14 ACRES NEAR ELECTRIC STATION
FOR $1250.

10 miles beyond Gresham, right near
electrlo station; 14 acrea, 5 cleared: 2
living streams; land lies good; small
shack: price $1250.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.,
REALTORS.

122 N. 6th St., near Qllsan. Bdwy. 4331.

EXTRA PINE HOME.

13 acres, all In cultivation, rood
soil, no rock or gravel. Weil
drained, fenced and cross fenced;
good well of excellent water; good

plastered house; good barn
24x40, full of hay;, chicken house
and other buildings: orchard and
small fruit; 3 good cows; 50 chick-
ens, cream separatar. ail tools to
operate place. On good grave
road half mils Pacific highway:
half mile good town with good
school, telephone. R. F. D., cream
route. Price $3500: cash $1760,
balance long time at 6 per cenU

ATKINSON ft PORTER.
703 Main St. Vancouver, Wash.

ACREAGE ACREAGE ACREAGE.
Among the many attractivs

acreage propositions I have, large
and small. Improved and unim-
proved, is a very fine 80 acres I
can divide into tracts to suit.
Nearly all in cultivation, fine soil,
running water, good road, near
good station and paved, highway.
Number of fine building sites.
Make price right snd terms easy,
and attractive terms to those who .

build.
SAMUEL DOAK.

1202 Northwestern Bank Bidg.

VALLEY RANCH.
Stock ranch, sheep, goats, cattle, over

800 acres, fenced, fair ranch buildings.
fruit, berries, B. . u., euumjwi, ehnnt a.", acres In cultivation.
fine young saw timber, fine fruit, berry
nnrt garnen ana. waiereu vj '"h. n . Koaithv nines to live, tim
ber enough to pay for place, saw the
timber then set to fruit and berries;
near fine cannery; at least one-ha- lf ot
place good fruit and berry land; good
dairy proposition and splendid location
ee ,.irw Now Is the time to get into
the sheep' business. Price $22 50 perl

era. terms: will take some trade, ad
030. Oregonlsn.

""BEST BERRY RANCH IN
wisuivcTriM rrillN'TT.

Excellent soil, lies level and well
drained, perfect condition, H4 miles to.
cannery at Hillsboro, near school and
churches, 4 mile to 8. P. Electric sta-
tion, 13 miles to Portland on Cornell
road; commodious piasierea oun-,Dl-

r,,h house and store room, ga
rage, all necessary outbuildings. This
place a money maker. Income this year I

81200: owner elderly man. Will take I

city house to $3500.
McCLURE ft BCHMAUCH CO.,

306 Railway Exchange Bidg.
HWRKRii HIGHWAY.

4H acres, very neat and attractive, all
In cultivation with B acrea of fine bot-

tom land tiled. Right at the electric
station, 18 miles out over the highway;
fine prune orcnara, 101s 01 appies, enwr-H-

n,,ri cherries full bearing: grapes,
all kinds of berries, potatoes and large
garden. housa located among I

wonderful large shade trees. This is
a fine place for 'home or highway busi
ness location.

JOHN E. HOWARD, Realtor,
818 Chamber of Commerce.

is A n . IKIIIK) AT GRESHAM.
A beautiful r. house, screened porch

on two sides, run basement, wasn irays,
nrensure water, bath and toilet, fire
place, barn and coops for 800 chickens,
fumllv orchard and berries: 10 minutes'
walk to high school, churches and
hnvi Here's a bargain.

10 a., $4500. r. house, fine barn
with stanchions for 20 cows, fruit snd
garden, good water. Joins the abova
place. Am the owner or botn places.

11. vr . 1 A n n,
Easterns. 703 E. Main St. Main 6208.

REAIITIKUL CLACKAMAS RIVER.
4 acre, right on the Clackamas river

and nignway. cozy ounaniow,
wonderful living room 18x30, overlook-
ing the river; spacious porch, furnace,
electric lights, city water, laundry trays,
bath, concrete basement, garage, beach
for bathing, large family orchard, ber
ries and beautirui native trees, trice
$4500. More land If desired. Shown by
appointment only. Mr. Hlnkle, wltn

JOHN E. HOWARD, Realtor.
31S Chamber of Commerce.

EVERVONE knows that the most healthy
people are the ones.wno enjoy lire in tne
country and abundance of fresh sir. Just
outside the city along Section Line rd ,

we are offering acre tracts where you
can enjoy the great outdoors, in ail
Its glory. $00 cash will put you In pos
session of an acre, the balance can be
paid In monthly payments.

R. H. Confrer. Realtor,
RITTER. LOWE ft CO.,

Board of Trade Bidg.
CAN YOU find anything finer than this?

2 miles east 01 rlilisnoro. neiween elec-
tric lines, close to one, 20 acres level as
a floor, very much open land, some
stumps, clusters very small brush,
fenced, number bearing fruit trees, small
portion In crops, no rock or gravel,
abundance of water at depth of 12 to
20 feet. Owner old man very sick;
must have money. This beautiful plecs
of Isnd offered ror S2i"l isnni per acre)
11200 cash. C. L. Becker, 133H First St.

W1T.I.AMKTTE VALLEY RANCH.
Berries, fruit snd stock: 820 seres.

nitnhle for sheen, goats, cattle or
dairying, over one-hs- good fruit snd
kirn lsnd. about 10 acres In cultiva
tion, common ranch buildings, orehsrd,
berries, county rnnd, school, R. F. D.,
fine prune land, lots of fine young saw
timber, plentv of good water, healthy
locnlltv. tributary to large cannerr.
P'lce 22 30 per acre If taken soon. AH
022. Oregonian.

HTtF'S YOUR ACRE,
WHERE ARE YOU?

Pacing Section Line rd.. Just Otitslde
the city, where taxes are lower, where
you have room for flowers, garden and
chickens, snd there Is Bull Run water,
too Buv today while vou can get this
acre for $mno. only $inn cash.

R. H. COnrrer. Realtor,
RTTTER. LOWE CO..

?Q1. Board nf Trade Bidg.
HALF ACRES A- - "nlCES OF CITY

I.OTPl.
On 82r1 st. snd Powell Valler: pare- -

nent. city water, lights and gas; near I

Hawthorne car; ho city taxes; eaar I

terms. men pick out your I

tract now and build wnen bonus is svnti-shl- e.

Will be on ground Sunday after
noon.

Jlrri.l'KK PI HMAIICH t U.,
3 0 6 R ailway Exchange Bidg.

BEAUTIFUL POWELL VALLEY RD.
2tt seres, covered with a magnificent

grove of native trees, a location of rare
rural neauty. racing nirecnv on tnis
nared boulevard, and situated In the I

A lure residential district of the east
Me. 2 miles east of 82d St. Price I

$3000, 8100 cash.
K. tonin-T- . nraunr,
RTTTER. LOWE CO..

Ttoserl of Trade Bidg.
SUWBKRO HIGHWAY HOMESITE.

814 seres. eIS miles out. Just off the I

highway and 2 minutes' walk to elec
tric station. An ideal nnmesite. won
derful grove of stately fir trees. Fine I

creek of clear cold running water: 2- -
room house, electric lights and water I

system Installed, onlv xsono.
Jiil-l- . ft. nunASK. neaitor,

R1R Chamber of Commerce.
SALE or exchange for automobile

or rood lot, a rine io acres wltn fair
buildings, with or without stock, on Co.
ltimblA highway. . minutes to pises
1703 Denver, between 8 A. M. and 4:80
P. M.

trade unincumbered acreage at Huber
tor ciiy i.i piuhj. ig Btrci, i

will sssume. Apt. mi ntn.
ACRE8 near Ner berg for sale on easy

terms or trans, w. u. ocnuise, zs N. 20
street.

FIVE acres, house. berrleTi Van - 9
couver oi-- u n ". iuu,
Healtor, railing mag.

REAL ESTATE,
For Sale Acreage.

ACREAOB TRACTS PRICED RIGHT.

6.68 Acres, 2 seres cleared. I seres mors
easily cleared; 14 young fruit trees.

house, barn 18x30; not over
5 miles from Portland city limits:
$1800. $500 cash, bal. 2 years.

7 Acres, acres under cultivation,
good creek and well, all fenced

box house, barn 18x24 and
chicken ouse; 14 mllrs from Park-plac-

1 cow. 1 horse, cultivator
plow, harrow; $2300, $1000 cash,
6 years on bal.

T Acres, all under cultivation, some
fruit trees; 2 miles from Beavsrton;
$2000, $500 cash.

8.87 Acrea, 7 seres in cultivation, nearly
2 acres of timber, good spring, 18

assorted fruit trees; house,
small barn, good chicken house; 2
miles from Parkplace on Oregon
City car line. Included with place
is 1 horse, 1 cow, 40 chickens. 2
wagons, 2 cultivators, 1 plow, new
harrow, all small tools; $2750, $1850
Cash.

10 Acres, ltt sores In cultivation,
shack house, barn 10x20, good

woodshed 8 acres fenced, good
spring snd creek, 2 miles from
Manning; $1050, $330 cash, 5 yra.
on bal.

10 Acres, unimproved, near Witch
Hasel, on the big red slectrtc cars;
price $1750, $300 cash. A very de- -'

cided snap.
10 Acres, 2 miles from Port Angeles,

Wash., unimproved, food rich blsck
loam soil; $850, $10 down and $10
monthly.

10 Acres, 8 blocks from Klmonlro sta-
tion, just the other side of Uenver-ton- ;

Unimproved, 9 acrea in second
growth fir timber; fenced on three
sides, 2 acres of bottom lund. A
very decided snap: $2200, $500 cash

13 ? Acres, 11 acrea in cultivation, 2Hi
acres, in timber, good well and
pump; young fruit trees,
house 12x18. new, new barn 20x40,
hen house and wood shed; H mil
from West Woodburn on stats road
$4000, $2000 cash.

15.21 Acres, all bottom land, all level, 4
acres partially cleared: 14 of a
mile from electric station. Pries
$1050, $650 cash, 8 yrs. on bal.

16tt Acres, all In cultivation, no build- -
mas. on rural route, "4 mne 1

Oeer station on Slfton electric. In
Clarke county. Wash, $2722.50,
ha f caoh.

20 Acres, 2 4 miles from Hnff, 8 miles
southeast of Oregon Clly; 8 acres
in cultivation, good spring and well.
10 acres in big timber, IH acres in
orchard; plastered housi
worth $3000. barn 32x42. chlckei'
house 18x51, cost $500. Total pries
for the niace. stooo.

20 Acrea. about 1 acrs In cultivation
house, new, framework of

barn 18x24. chicken house 8x12
miles from Hillsboro; $2575, 110(
cash.

FRED W. GERMAN CO.. Realtors,
732 Chamber of Commerce.

WON DER FU L OP PORT UNITY.
11 acres st the head of Terwllllger

blvd. with wide frontage on the high
way. This property has a number of
large, graceful maple, cedar, rir ana
dogwood trees, wild berries; many fine
springs which would supply enough wa
ter for lakes, lily ponds or swimming
pool: city water piped on the grounds,
gas snd electric lights obtsinable; only
15 minutes from Morrison snd Fifth
sts. This Is a fine and sightly location
for country homes, hospital or smuse
nient nnrk.

The price (think of It) Is only $10,000,
terms; might subdivide. This will make
a fine platting subdivision, adjoining
property selling at moo a kit. Call at
once, don't phone. See Mr. Hinkle wtlh

JOHN E. HOWARD, Realtor,
818 Chamber of Commerce.

CHOICE TEN ACRES.
All in high state of cultivation;

best shot soil, very sightly, won-
derful view, beautiful building
site, electric lights and water
available. Not far from good sta-
tion on electric lins and about 80
minutes out from Portland over
paved highway. Price $400 per
acre and which Is much less than
cost; give terms and extra liberal
terms If you build. I know of no
better or more attractive ten acres.

SAMUEL DOAK.
1202 Northwestern Bank Bidg.

7U ACRES.
CHICKEN RANCH.

t'i acres In cultivation, 30 bear-
ing fruit trees, all kinds of small
fruits, running water on place,
drilled well at bousft, chicken
house, woodshed, fine garden. 2

miles from Oregon City. $2400,
part cash.

A. C. HOWLAND.
620 Main St.. Oregon City,

or
601 Swetland Bidg., Portland, Or.

H ACRE, HOUSE.

Most beautiful acre nf fruit I have
ever had for sale Choicest varieties
of fruit, berries and grapes; modem.
comfortable, house; 1 blk. to car
service.

Price $5C00. f
MRS. SNOW, Bdwy. 4804.

close-I- n 4 acres, $1000 worth
-- , hniM ,nmm,rp , anoies in nit, v nt ,

located one mile east nf Park Rose
car line. l mile from paved highway,
on smooth graveled road: lnnd lies fine,

nt anil citv water, good fruit house
with concrete floor. This is cholc
property snd Is s bargain at $.100, in-

cluding crop. Tallmadge Realty Co.,
6I Henry bidg.

BASE LINE HIGHWAY.
2 fine acres facing on highway, with

plastered house, Bull Run wa-

ter, large living room, kitchen, hath, 2

bedrooms, all built-i- n effects, gaa heat
and lights: wonderful view. To see l

to buv. Price onlv $41100. $1500 will
handle. See Mr. Hlnkle with

JOHN E. HOWARD. Realtor,
818 Chamber or v ommerr

IT IS NOT a question of how much will it
.Post, because miS acre in liner,, ,i,w

$860 But can vou afford to be with-
out this beautiful tract? There la Bull
Run water to It, lies Ideal and Is all In
high state of cultivation, and good
terms.

R. TT. Confrer. Realtor,
RITTER. LOWE ft CO..

Board of Trade Pldg,
"nnvnnv PITY HIGHWAY

8 seres, right on the highway this
side of the Clacksmas. Fine large home
with city water, brn. garage and chick-
en house: orchard nf 75 trees in bear-
ing, berries of all kinds: horse and farm
tools. The price Is only $6,100 and $2000
will hnndle. Mr. Hlnkle, with

JOHN E. HOWARD. Realtor,
818 Chamber of Commerce.
EAGLE CREEK ACRBAGB.

20 acres In five-acr- e tracts, a short
distance from the station about 2.1 miles
from Portlnnd on the Estacada line.
Ground level, all cleared, finest of soil.
$200 per acre. You can buy what you
wsnt from 6 to 20 acres. Terms to suit
purchaser. ,

OTTO A HARKSON.
418 Chsmber of Commerce. Main 6808

TWO ACRES MODERN HOUSE.
WIRED huh CL.r.1 itiv. i ; n.",
GOOD WATER. FINE NEIGHBOR.
HOOD. 11 MILES FROM PORTLAND
OREGON CITY CAR LINE. CASH CON-

SIDERATION. FOR PARTICULARS
ADDRESS F 077, OREOOMAN.

ncivS-TtTO- HIGHWAY ACR RAGE
Rft acrea. this side of Beaverton. with

wide frontage on highway, only 8 miles
from Portlsnd: land lies nvei ana
wonderful platting proposition or high-w-

homeslte Price onlv $22 000. terms
Might subdivide. See Mr. Hlnkle with

JOHN rj. HimsriN, neaiior,
818 Chnmber of Commerce.

OREGON CITY LINE.
A arrea. close to river on winter road

and Just off the highway: over an acre
In full bearing orchard, balance cleared
A wnnrterrul nuuoing spot. on,i
neighborhood. The price la only $3500.
Mr. Hlnkle. wltn

jott.x r,. HO wako. rieauor,
818 Chamber of Commerce

PORTLAND HEIGHTS ACRB SNAP.

Almost an acre with ever running
creek, beautiful trees, magnificent view.
part In cultivation, laces on improven
road; few blocks Council Crest: $1800. 2terms. J. G. Rainey. 517 Abington
bidg. Main
"WILLAMETTE RIVER FRONTAGE.

Over H acrs right on the river, Ore
gon City car. This Is a beautirui spot.
A number of native trees and fine fruit
tree, in bearing. Price only $1500.
More land If desired. See Mr. Hinkle
with ..

JOHN K. ti O IV A ti o. Keaitor,' 818 Chamber of Commerce.
OAK GROVE $2500.

flltuatlon for a fine home: 2 seres.
highly cultivated; electricity and gas: 6
blocks from Oregon City car line; free
of Incumbrance; will accept light car
to $500; $500 casn, nn lance terms to
suit, owner, tw n. loin St., M. my
car llne!

FINE ACREAGE TRACT.
20 acres on Barr road west of Buck- -

lev ave.: electricity. Bull Run water
and 4 water shares: easily cleared; will
subdivide. Prlre $400 per sere.

n r. m i w. uuuiiAiui, tieaunr.
243 Stark St. Malri 831.
ACRES, s mile from city boundary on
highway; souo per acre, iwi . w.
Bank bidg., roniana.

REAt ESTATE.
For Sa If Acreage,

WK HAVE below only a few of the many .
farms aud acreage tracts we have for ..
rent In vicinity of Portland. Thess
plaoes vary in ales from 1 to 1000 aorsa

YAMHILL COUNTY.
120 acres, 32 miles from Portland,

near good town and railroad, personal
property Includes 3 good hones with
harness. 5 cos, 8 dos. chickens, all
necessary Implements and equipment,
hay. kals and graden, $1)50. Kent 1125 --

per year. 25 ac:-t-- s cultivated additional,
sepanats ownership, under leai for
crop delivered in warehouse; long lesss,

CLARKE COUNTY.
62 acres, 13 4 miles from center of

Portland, on macadam road, near pave- -
nient; good buildings; with barn
equipped for cows; 45 acres cultivated,
balance good pasture; rent $300 pr
year; lease,

CLACK A MAS COUNTY.
40 acres, 20 miles from Portland, goarl

bulIdliiKS, near pavement and electna
line; 20 cultivated, balance timber an. I
pasture; nice stream, fruit and Englia
walnuts. Kent 1233 per year,

VANCOUVER.
8 acres In suburbs of Vancouver, good

house, burn and outbuildings,
city water, near car. school and histi
school; all cultivated and 4 acre in
bearing fruit; rent $17.50 per month,
annually in advance, and 3 nst pro
ceeds of prunes.

BEAVERTON.
5 seres near Beaverton, half CUItU

rated, city water, gas In street and nenr
electric line, house, small barn
and olileken house, running stream;
rent $15o per year. See Mr. Hunter with.

SACRIFICE Here's the bllgest
sacrltice s round Portland in a wsll Im-

proved smitll farm; new plur-tere- d

burfualow. large modern dairy
barn for 25 head aloik; larse new lln;
all cultivated and well fenced; located
on fine macadam road only II niliis
from Portland and about S mile Irom
electric line: this place cost over $mxo;
owner will sacrifice lor $0500, half cash.

BARGAIN rinse to paved
highway and ulectrlc station; about ba'f
In cultivation: balance very easily
cleared: 2 aires genuine beaverdiim;
small live stream across place; 4 room
unfinished houne, burn, chicken house,
slock and equipment, sll ho with the
place; price Is a snap, $4500, half cash;
worth nearer noou.

LISTEN We have many screase
tracts to submit for your approval; let
US tell you nioro about these.

l. a. MrCUItMIC CO.
143 Washington St., Near 2d.

Main 8220 or Main 9318

FINE FIVE ACRES.
Best soil, all In cultivation end

now in clover, faces good macadam
road, electric llghis available;
beautiful building site with be.t
surroundings, about distance of 10

blocks from good station on elec-
trlo line and about 25 mlnules
ride from Portland over paved
highway. Price $375 per sere
Willi terms, which is fur below
other nearby acreage and if ou
build make your own terms with-
in reason. Might divide.

BAMt'KI, DOAK.
1202 Northwestern Bank bldf.

A BARGAIN.
10 acres, all cleared. 8 under cultiva-

tion: comfortable house, barn holds
ton of hay snd plenty of stable room:
chicken house 12x32; 14011-l- horse,
sound: Jersey cow. wagon, tools and 4

tons of hav all goes. 1 miles from
Pacific hlghwAy and R. R. churches,
schools anil stores: 1 mile off roek sur-
faced. Must sell account of other bul-nes-

Price $2000, $iioo down, or will
make good terms for more cai.ll.

J. II. ELY CO.. l'--'t H'h ft

$15 DOWN

BALANCE $0 MONTH.

1 acre, cltr w ater and gas. close te
car and store: fine location: all cleared.
Price ut to $0iii). Main 5L'I.

BOONE- - CLEARWATER.
6113 Couch Bidg.

Realtors.
Alwavs terms to suit.

$00 DOWN.

3 ACRES CLEARED.
m

City wstcr snd gns, close t car snd
store, fine soli, all cleared. Main 6201.

BOON l. EAR WATE1L
605 Couch llldg.

Realtors.
Alwavs terms to suit.

TRACT CLOSE I.V
This is one of the beat small tracts

near Albany, sll bottom soil.
house, large barn, chicken house and
nec.ssry outbuild ngs; .I"'' ,7aillfjB
of the main roads; price very

'wM.LAMETTB VALLEY LAND CO..
401 First National Hank Hliig.,

Albany. Oregon.
FINE SU'IUillUAN HOME.

614 seres close lo Gresham, sll rine
land, with modern bungalow; 8 rooms
snd basement, furnace heat, good plumb-
ing garage barn, chicken house and
run's, all kinds of fruit. Owner will-in- g

to sacrifice. Price $53011.

KRIDER ft KI.KINUTnN. uiesnam. or.
I'hone 2341.

aw AC Mud and house, seven miles
from porliann, near nm "
Improvements: 1 seres In loganberrlea,
shout 30 bearing fruit trees; fine stream
of water Joins place on lower line; good
well- - 8 of a mile from school and 3"0
ft from Oregon Electric elation; best
of soli. Pr-c- $4500. Wakefield, Fries
ft Co, 85 4lh Ft. -

meldri'm ' HTegon-cir- Tci R.
Two full acres, sightly, located on

winter road lust off the highway, rloe
to river. Owing to death of owner
will be sold for $1300, terms. Mr.

"'"juHn'b. HOWARD, Realtor.
" 318 (iiml'T of Commerce.

13 per acre; 80 acres, shouts' half
burned over, easily cleared; balance lim-
ber- excellent soli, nice stream, on coun-
ty road, nesr Carrolls, Wash. 20 acres,
all tillable snd buried over, 15 per
er A. W. Bates, 905 Chsnibor of Com

merce.
LiKH r barn;iln in Marlon county oj

acres, a miles soutn OI on pae.i
road 40 In cultivation, balance pasture
and fine timber. Ideal place for fruit
and dairy. Price $7f25. Lots of feed
thrown In. L. E. Swenwold, II. F. D. J,
Turner, or.

', i a , i. i. j i : II sll M DISTRICT
All good soil. 10 In cultivation, fam-

ily orchard, berries; house, barn
snd chicken house; 2 cows, 2 calves, 90
hens, tools, farm Implements slid house-
hold furniture. Price jmimmi

K RIPER ft EI.KIN'iTO.N. Gresham. Or.
TsCiTLTiuiAN home in milxV alkie.

$500 DOWN.
Acrs finest garden land. 40 bearing

trees berries, garden. house,
barn, chicken house; Bull Run, gas, elec-
tricity $;l."oo.
J C. COR HI N CO., 805.6-- Lewis Bidg.

FOR HA LB.

40 acres. HI) acres in nultlvatinn: a
springs, 25 fruit trees: all fenced. Una

luee f..r stock: beautiful climate. Prlea
t '5 per acre; will take lesa f"r all cash;
must have $4000 In cash. Ill' 934, orego- -
nluii.

19 ACRES, HAShl LINE.
Most of it has been cultivated. Test

easllv cleared. Price $7500. Can sub-
divide to good advantage.

HEN It V W. IliihUARO,
213 Stark St.

Homesteads, Relinquishments.
HAVE limber homesteads, both pine and

fir, Imated on 8. P. railroad, No
making up party to locate the coming
week. Claims have been cruised and
have 4.000.000 to 5.000.001) feel to the
claim. See me soon as you cun. M. J.
Anderson. 802-- 4 Railway Exchange
llldg.. Portland.

IF YOU haven't used your HOMESTEAD
right, now Is your opportunity, while
the roads are good, as tilts is your last
chance to get a claim In Ore-
gon. I slso have some good rellnqulfh-ment- s.

E. W. Helm, U16 Board of Trade
blilg.

HOMESTEADS FOR MEN
or others: original entry or relinquish-
ments; will locate you on limber or
farm lands, taking you out In my own
c ar. E W. 1 lelm 810 B na rd of Tra de.

HOMESTEADS with real "merit, timber
and larm land; running stream. clos to
suto road, neighbors and town, souther
Oreg on; 300 cue h. 8 0 1 Corb t tb Id t

IF YOU want a homestead, one that will
be worth a little fortune when you get
It, I have one for you. Investigate
this. F. Nltkey. 2"3 Hotel Wlllard

CERTIFIED MAI'S showing sll O. A C.
homeateaa lana mauea io any aanress
for II. M. .1 Anderson, 302-- Railway
E xchange b Id g, For Hand,

FOR SALE Look, then hurrj ; a

homestead rl inquisn mem in uunonim
county, close to Portland. Call Sunday.
808 Clay st.

California Kwil

MILLER ft LUX on 800,000 acres Cali
fornia land: B.iHxi-acr- e tract or their
choicest land Is cut up for settlers; no
stumps, stones, alkali or hardpan; level
and plenty cheap gravity Irrlgstlon
water; school, town, highway snd rail-
road on land; selling for less than one-ha- lf

of Its value, on easy terms. Phone
Tabor 466. or csll 1027Vi Belmont st., to
talk with Mr. Uelrer, from Csllfornla.
Bend for mas and (elder, Jxramer,
Lake C.


